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Romans. Coming at laut to a temporary pause,
the preuident said -9 "Nov, sir, that you have
got the Romans lu the jug, you can proceed
with the case."

[To b. continued.]

CURRENT EVENTS.

ENGLAND.

TRÂDEt SECRETB.-Ifl the case of llagg v.
Darey, decided ln the Chancery Division of
the English Higb Court of Justice on the 25th
.of March last, it vas held that a covenant in
irestraint of trade, although it je unrestricted
in respect of space, is reasonable and therefore
good in law, if it relates to a trade secret. In
this case the p urchaser of the business of
certain manufacturers and sellers -of weil-
known disinfectants, by hie statement of claim
alleged, that the mode by 'which those disin-
fectants were nianufactured was a secret, that
the vendors of the business (of vhmi tbe
defendant vas one) had at the tiine Ôf the sale
entered into a several covenant flot to carry on
-the business Of Inanittacturers or sellers of such
disinfectants, or other articles of a sirnilar kind
withln fourteen years froni that date, and that
the defendai;t bad infringed this covenant.

* QURBEC.

BATONNIc.-Mr. W. H. Kerr, Q C., Mr. R.
Alleyn, Q.C., and Mr. Robert X. Rail, Q.C., have
been elected Batonniers for the Districts of
Montreal, Quebec and St. Francis respectiveîy.

UNITED ,STTES.,

Tun BÂJKMRUPT LÂw.-The Senate on the iotb
mest. passed the bill to repeal the bankrupt law,
amended so as to, make the act go fito effect on
the let of September next. This arnendment
was a concession to the friende of the existing
law who have gained considerable strength in
the Senate. We trust the House Wiii concur in
the amendment, as a refusai to do so might
imperil the succese of the movement for repeal.
Whfle an immediate, unconditional repeal of
the existing statu te is whtit is 'dexnanded by the
great majority of the people, there fi; an ine-

fluential and active body vho opPOge
course. The onîy danger to the moVeuloh
repeal ie in a disagreement of the two om

whicb the friends of the law viii do their
to, bring about .- Albany Law Journal-

AN INJUNCTION AGAINST MuSlUBIuo INF1V014CO
The Boston Adueriùer says "A bill lu b
bas been filed in the office of the. clarkL OfO
court at Salemi, by Mies Lucretia BfO'>
Ipswich, against Daniel H. Spofford, Owel

of Salem, but now of New York, in 'Wl 5hti
sets forth that she le nov suffering rn0o
spinal disease, caused by the mesmeric i'I
wbich Spofford exerts over ber, and 0h p6 

0 0
the Supreme Judicial Court for an iuli
against Spofford, to, restrain bum fr011' fur
exerting hie influence upon her. The COo
somewbat curious one, and has excit<d <,ofo
erable interest in the community. $Oo
profeseed to cure diseases by tbe laYilgoo
banda and mesmeric influence. It açppeo
he was a pupil of Mrs. M. B. Bd'dY;o 1109>
vho dlaims te have acquired the art 0f haî>
ail diseases by a epecial revelation. She o
te impart her knovledge te Spofford for $1,

cash and ten per cent on bis future OC010
profits. The $100 vas paid, but the foy&>ç.
bas not been, and Mrs. Eddy dlaims bt f
ford bas set up lu the practice of ber el eo
systein, and bas interfered witb ber illOel
ber cases, to the great injury of her 6w
Miss Brovu's case being one of thome»
Spofford bas exerted a counter influeue* aîd
does flot appear that Spofford vas eVrer
professionally to Miss Browu, but tbat 00«'>
his influence froni a distance, and dO p
froni New York. The issue of the pio
wll be watched witb conoiderabie lftro

ORNERAL NOTES.

Tuuc CHINESE IN TRI U. S.-InteV
States Circuit Court for tbe District Of
nia, on the 29tb uIt., Judge liedyJO
'in the case of a Cbinaman vho P <«bit $
naturalization, that a Chinsman is not & M
person vithin the meaning of theteuo1

in the naturalisation lave, and not etteyt

l>ecome a citizen. The case W1 1
' id

be appealed to tbe United ,t.tteoSuo

Court.
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